ORDINANCE NO. 22-0

"AN ORDINANCE FINDING IT NECESSARY TO BUY A MOTOR VEHICLE FOR THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE VILLAGE OF GEORGETOWN, OHIO; APPROPRIATING FUNDS FOR SAME AND ORDERING CLERK TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND ADOPTING SPECIFICATIONS."

Be It Ordained by the council of the village of Georgetown, Ohio:

Section 1. That this council deems it necessary for the protection and safety of the citizens of Georgetown, Ohio, to purchase a police cruiser automobile for the use of the police department of the village of Georgetown, Ohio.

Section 2. That it be and hereby is appropriated for the purpose of the purchase of said police cruiser from the general fund of said village the sum of $2500.00.

Section 3. That said automobile police cruiser be according to the following specifications: Of some standard manufactured make of automobile, painted black, with gold lettering on the sides and rear, as follows: "Police Department, Georgetown, Ohio"; that said automobile be equipped with a siren and pursuit light, combination with blinker light on rear to be installed on the top of said automobile; a sign light on the side of the hood with red lettering reading "Stop, Police"; a small first aid kit; that said automobile be equipped with an auxiliary switch panel of three switches; that said automobile be equipped with a spot light with seal beam unit; that said automobile be equipped with a two-quart carbon-tet fire extinguisher; and that said automobile be of a coach type, that is, with two doors; and that said automobile be equipped with puncture proof tubes or tires, kind be specified in bid.

Section 4. That the Clerk and Mayor of the village be and hereby are ordered to advertise in a newspaper of general circulation in Georgetown, Ohio, for bids on said motor vehicle above specified, not exceeding $2500.00, which bid shall be sealed and shall be at the office of said Clerk not later than twelve o'clock noon of the 27th day of June 1950. Said bid shall be accompanied with a certified
check for not less than $100.00 on a solvent banking corporation for faithful performance of said bid.

Section 5. That this ordinance be and hereby is declared an emergency ordinance necessary for the safety and protection of the inhabitants of said village and shall go into effect at once, on the passage of same.

__________________________
Mayor

__________________________
Clerk